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1. Introductory.

An article of mine dealing with the powers of Provincial Leg-

isiatures in, respect of the enactment of statutes affecting the

rights of non-residents was published in the CANADA LAW

JOURNAL of Sept., 1914. Most of it was devoted to a discussion
of the views of three writers concerning the same subj ect. In
one of the sections I replied to some comments which Mr. Masters
had made (CANADA LAW JOURNAL, April 1, 1914), upon an
carlier article (CANADA LAW JOURNAL, Feb. 2, 1914). In the
other two I discussed certain theories which had been advanced
by Mr. Lefroy in the Law Quarterly Review, and by Mr. Ewart
in the Canadian Law Times. From all thesie gentlemen my
article has evoked rejoinders which the pressure of other work
bas hitherto prevented me f rom. noticing. The exceptional im-
portance of the judgment of the Privy Council in Royal Bank v.

Rex1, with reference to, whieh the eontroversy lias been earried

1[19131. A.C. 283.
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on, is un ample warrant for nme additional diseunsion both of
that case itueif and of the questions nt conaitutional Iaw whieh
it ham incideiitalIy raiSed. In the prement article, therefore. i
propose to analyse the argumentsa sud theories of these enies.
whose views. it maiy be premised. are esentially different to
mine in almost every respect.

But before 1 tare up this part of my task 1 wish to acknow-
ledge gratefully thz support accordeul to me by the lett-r uigned
"1G. S. Hl.." whieh was inaerted in the November issue of this
Journal p. .583). This wniter bas ahzwn very clearly by a simple
and resdily compiehiensible illustration the prepogterous couse-
quences to which lfr. Lefrov'a theory would lead, if carried to
its logical conclusions. 3r. Lefroy- denies the pertinency of the
illustration. Th.is was only to be cxpeeted. The question is one
which the readers of ïhe letter and bis rejoinder must determine
for themselves. with t-ucb assistance as I înav be able to render iii

the present article.

Il. J>i.tecissioi of Mr. M agtcr8' criticisrn

In the LAW JOUR.NAL, November, 1914 (p. 556), 31r.

Mfasters again argues in favour of the doctrine whieh hie put for-
ward in bis carlier article, and which I critiied in the article
of which this is a continuation, viz., that the Alberta Act dis-
cussed iii Royal Bcnk v. Rex, might properly have been held
ultra rires even if the proceeds of the xalê of thec bonds had been
ait uated in Alberta. He sayq:-

"T muet be borne in wind that thi is not the ease of an Act that may be
ultra rire in par, and intre rires ase to the remainder. Tt ie a single
provision relating to specific propei-ty and muet either be entirelv within
or bev%7nd the competence oif the legW~ature. That being no the simple pro-
position je this: The Act rannot lie bath infra vi;, and ultra vires. Tt it)
intro tires si dealing with property; ultra t-rr as ta civil rights out ni
the province. Which is to goveru I My opinion ie that in sueh a case it
et-ould be uiltra rr,

In tttis passage it seemas ta me 3.fr. Masters is rclying upon a
principle whieh bas no application to the circuimatances sup-
poqwcd. The Albierta Act was not a law "relating to" the "civil

amou6lumý -
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rights" of the bundholdcrs. [t related merely to, their 'pro-
perly. " and its operation ini Ttspect of their rights wus merely
an incidentai and Decessary eonsequei.ce of its operat;io.i witb
regard to that property. For practical purposies no doubt the
resuits are the saine, whether a statute reLting 'o the property
of non-residents does or does not purport specifically to, deal
with their rights PUL. But from the standpoint of constitu-
tional law it makes ail the difference in the world. whether sueh

a statute affects those rights directly or merely consequentiafly.
The -1iberta Act waa by its terme applicable simply to the f nnd
derived from the sale of the bonds. It made no reference- what-
ci-er to the righis of the purchaaers themaiseves. It simplv
ign'-red those purc"iasers except in so far as they were of nees-j
sity alludcd to for tLe purpose of furnishing an intelligible de-

si-riptiofl of the subject matter with whieh the Legisiature iras
undertakïng to deal. Mr. Masters is apparently of the opinion

that. il the situa of the fund Rubscribed by them had been in
.Alberta when the statute which declared it to be a part of the
Provincial revenue was enacted, it woald have operated directly

upon their r'.Zhts in the same serise as if it had eontained a

provision expressly refe-ring f0 the-qe rights. Upon this point
1 stili disagree with him, and shail continue to do se until he is

able te produce smc speeifie authority for his opinion. In my

former article 1 rcferreid '-r two cases wbich Peemed f0 me to be.

so far as thcy wcnt, precedentsq distinctly fa,;ourable to my view

of the ie.aning of the clause of the B.N.A. Aet lybich is u..der

discussion. Mfr. .Masters dist.ing'uishe1 these case upon the

grolind that "in both the legisiation was admittedlv witbin the

competence of the legisiature." But iR flot this precisely the
situatGi which exista wheii a Liegisature undertakes te make a

certain disposition of property which is then in the Province,

but belongs to iion-residenta? A statute of the seope indieated

le "admittedly within the competence of the Le&gistature" go fae

as the property is concerned, and to trie it seems perfectly

elear that its operation in respect of the rights outaide the
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Pro%-ince is as purely incidentai as was the operation of the
statutes under review in the ce which Mr. Masters denic.s to
bie relei-ant. He Ipropoffl the following tes.t of his theory.-

"A4sunie thât in Roy2l Batnk V. Rex. the Ia>ndholder,3 hâd beem re',ident
ini the Province and the property in Montresi. In that cse tIle legislation
vrould hare deait with civil rights ini the Province and wit', pr.>perty out
of it. the converse of the pimition on which this discussion i* based. ('an
vre "ay that the Priv'- Council woul,1 bave upheld .he legiiation in these
rircmsitauces"

In niy opinion they certainlv would have upheid it. But thc
situation supposed is not reall the coneri;e of that involvcd in
Royal Banuk v. Rer. It is one in whicb the argument in favour
-)f eonstitutionality would realay be much stronger: itor the
Legisiature having controi of the persons ,ýwning the prnperty
wvould be dealing with their rights in prccisclv the saine niait-
ner as a court deals in the ordinary course ivith s'uits
ir.volving the right of litigants in regeard Io l>n?-erty tvhichb
lies beyond its jur-isdîction. Under these cireumstaiiccs a eourt
adjusts those rigbts by aeting in personaîn., not in rrni. Il
would surcly be going very far r) argue that the B.X.A. Act
should lx! construed in such a manner that, under the supposed
cireurnstances. the powers of the Liegisiature would bw (if nar-
rower scope than those normally exeîeised by judges. These
consideratirns, 1 need searcely Say, are independent of the de-
duction which 1 should draw front the general principle on
which I have bc-en insisting. viz.. thar a statute relating ta a sub-
jct-niatter with which a Tiegislature is authorized tu deal cati-
flot be pronounced invalid on the mere ground that it affect"
eonsequenfiaiiy another subjeet-niatter over whieh the Legisia-
turc 'tas iflu jurisiction. If this prineiple is accpted. there
wiII manifestly 1we no ground upon whieh ail ena;'tnieîit of the
tenor suggested by Mr. M1asters could lit annulled.

The statement in my former article that '"Iht right% ne-
quircd hy a non-resident shareholder as a resuit of ait a&qign-
ment, pledge, or tcstamcntary disposition ni ghares in a Pro-
vincial companiy* are rigbta outaide the Province, is stili con-
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sidered hy Mr. Mairters to be erroneous. He adheres to bis
tbeory that "no rights of a-ahareholder can be enforeed eS-
where than ini the Province of its origin." He d-eala geriatim
with each of the transactions just mentioncd; but for the pur-
poses of the present discuaion, it wll be'sufficient to quote
what he says with -regard to an aignmnent:

-Take the case-of a shareholder assagning hi* 3hare and wishing to
&.%sert his riglits against the as-signee. Would lie be assertirng thne riglits of
a shareholder? CIes.riy flot, for by the assignmnent lie cesses to be a share-
holder in respect of the sihareq assigned. H1e would thereby proceed to
enfý -ce, the contract for a trangfer of p:i.perty made with the a-ssignee.
The poqition is ti".mie in proeeeding- bv the ige.

The assertion here made, that "*by the assigninent, the share-
hoider ceases 1to :)e a shareholder" is. of course, correct anly with
regard to a eontract which operates se, as to pass the legal titie
coiinpletely te the axsiguce. leaving the assigner with a mere
right of acticu for the recoveny of thA purehase price. If it is
one of an exeeutory nature, the assignor retains the legal
titie. and I Uo not perceive upon what ground it eau lie argued
sueces.sfuily that his reniedial rights against the assignee are flot
the rigbts of a shareholder, or that they are net susceptible of
eniforeemiit -elsewhere than i the Province of the enigin of
the conmpaiiv." Froiiî the latter part of the passage quoted. as
well as f romi the remarks whieh f ollow with regýird to the (-on-

s equences of a pldge r testanientary diposition of shares.
I presuiné, that. in 'Mn. Masters's opinion, a satisfaztory aiîd adtv-
quate .tnswer is supplied by tbe conception that an assiignor.
wben hie a-tsents bis nemedial i ights, is acting liot as a share-
bolier, but nierely as the 'jwiier of a certain pieee of property
which happens tû consist of shanes. But tbe doctrine that there :

is an esseutial dlistinction hetwecn the rigbts of a shareholden
qîui shareholder, and the rights of a sbareholden as a perseli

lealing with shanes as property is one whicb 1 niust decline to
aceept. until sote specifie judieial authcrity for it bas been
prodlueed. I arn unable te sec ainy ratienai liLgis iipon wbich
euch a &istinctioii eari le predicatedl. ht appears tc. me, more-
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over, to be ineonsistent with the lauage uned ini a very in-
struetive '%ew York cam which 1 cîted in the earliegt article ini
which 1 difumed the powers of Provincial Legislaftrest (CcAxna

g . LAW JounNAI4 Feb. 2nd, 1914, p. 144).*1 Mr. Masters will, 14 suppose, readly concede that the highest respect in due te a
deciuion rendered by one cf the ableot courts in a country in
which, owing te the large nuraber of separate jurisdictions inte
which it in divided, questions cf private international law are
diacumed znuch more frequently than in any part of the British
Empire. In the firgt sentence of the extract quotcd from the

i judgment, it is laid down that, "in legal contemplation the pro-
i perty cf the shareholders is either where the corporation exisa

or at bis domicile, accordingly (sic) as it in considercd te eonsist
in bis centractual rights, or in his proprietary interest in the cor-
peration."2 That 3Mr. Masters read some of my article ini np-
parent f rom the fact that he has eommentcd upon it. Did the
part in wvhich I referred te this New York ceue escapc bis notice?1
Or had hc forgottenx it. when he wa.s writing the passage upon
which I am now cnmmentingt? Or does he dissent froni thc doc-
trine laid dcwn with regard te thc situs of shares and the con-itractual rigbta of shareholderst If he con@,«ders thiat doctrine
erroneous, it is at least incumbent upon him te ritale the ground

* upon which fie bases bis opinion and te support it by the pro-jductio an authority flot ]css weighty than this 'New Yrj. case.

III, Fitrther comrneiif8 iipou 1fr. Ilcfroys, tht'ory~ asq l
"ci4vil riqhts in& the Province."

I lIn bis l2-tter, whieh ivas publislied iii the December nurnber offthe CAN-ADA LAw JouR,,Ai, Mr. Lefroy has, I observe, niade ne
reference te the point which 1 placed in the forefront cf my
criticiaoi of his vicws with regard to the meaning of the cxpres-

In Re Bror ion. 158 N.Y. 1.

'A conq>ari@1on wîth the langage tied in *lie latter part of t',' i-N-
tract shews elearly tliat the alternatives In the oeennd ülaiise are pIaeý
in the wrong order, and that the expressian. "«prnpript.%rv :nterte"t rpaliy
correqpinnd., with the wnrds,, "w4hrre the corporâtirnn c'\igt.."
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sion " civil rights in the Province, " viz., tbuit the phraseology cf
the clause of the B.N.A. Act in which these words occur 'wu
"cehôsen wiLh reference to the familiar ruies of private inter-
national law which rest upon the distinction between the situa
of substantive righta incident to property 'and the property to,
which those rights are incident." The esserc.e of my argumient
in this connection was, of course, that, although the nierý, right to
institute an action ;s unquestionably a "civil right,*' and con-
sequently may by poisibility have been one of the rights eontem-
plated by '.he framers of the B.N.A. Act, that e~Yýression is pre-
ferably construed as embracing only those right8 wbich are
usually designated by the tcrmn "substantive." It seemed to
me that this theory as to the meaning of the expression is mnore
likely to be correct than one which could bring wîthin its seope
those purely "adjective" rnght8 which, in the final analysis. can-

flot be said to, bavf, any independent juristic existence apart from
the "substantive" rightg to whieh they have relation. Which of
two possible constructions of a statute is the More reasonable is
doubtiess a matter upon which there is always roorn for a differ-
ence of opinion. That M.Nr. Lefroy would flot agree with My con-
struction of the clause in question is shewn by the rest of bis
letter. But it is to be regretted that the readers of the JoUP-.ýAL
should, as a result of bis baving entirely ignorcd 'vhat 1 said,
be deprived of the privilege of learning what are the reasons
for bis disagreement. la bis silence uponi this point due simply
to a consciousness that, under the cireumetances, an attempt tc
turn my position would be a m ore imitable mnar.u-u're than
a frontal attack I

But 1 need not Bay anything more with regard to tbis aspect
of the contro;ersy bctween us, for, in my opinion, it ic quite
clear that even if we assume for the purposes of the argument
that "adjective" as wvcIl as "substantive" rights are witbin
the purview of the clause in question, bis positioit that Royal
Ban*k v. Rex waa wrongly dccided is untenable. The general
doctrine upon whieh ho relies is thus foriulated inIihis letter

i
I

j

A
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"Neither Mr. Labatt, or G. S. H., aaswer iny quetîon-'What ir a civil

right except a right in invoke and &et in operation the mchiner- of the
Civil Courte. dire.tly or indireetly, ta gain moine debt, or recover nme ad-i' vantage, or restrain smre who la endeavouring to do soV 1 mnuet say 1
have never found any one who cen answer this question-!'

offered in thia passage is:not, as its autho.ý censiders, so idisput-

Itl acubie that tefiionl of ea ci righndt" hich ques

tion On hecontrary, it is obvious that, if phraaeology of the de-
scription here used by Mr. Lefroy is 'idopted for the purpose oft explaining the juzistie nature of *such a right, his words muet be
modified. and supplernented in such a ruanner as to bring out

j clearly the essential point, that the existence of a "substantive"
j .right is predicable only in cases- in which a claini or defence

can be successf.dly maintained upon the grounds afleged. Frorn
the abov", statemnt as weIl ag from those in m-hich he had pre-
iious1y explained hIs views it is apparent that, in formnig his

c&neption of a "civil right" he failcd to distinguish elcarly in
his mid righti v-hich are merely "adjective" frorn those which
are "substantive." This is the cardinal error which vitiates the

N whole of his reasoning.

I think I amn warrantcd in supposing that, if bis definition b
takeii as it stands, and applied to the partieu!ar facts presented

i. in Royal Bank v. Rex, it commits him to a doctrine of this pur-
port and scope: Whcre a baiikîng eornpany organized and hav-

ing its headquarters iii onc Provinre crres on business in
another. and lge onsequently liable ta be siued there, the right
of aetli; corresponding to that liability is a "civil right in the

Province" in such s sense that it is competent for the Provincial
Legisiature to enact a statute ta the effeet that a speciflcd person
shahl bc entitled flot onfly to institute an action against the coin-
pan*%, but also to recover judgnicnt and enforce it, although, at
the tirne whcn the statute jsecnsieted, the property with respect
ta whjch the action i8 fn institute is in the t'ustody of the coin-
pany nt its horni iffice, and le chaimed hy a non-resident of the
Province in whieh the statute ie enacted, whoge subos mtive
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righta, apart from the operation of the statute, are admittcdlv

superior to those of the person anthorized to institute the action.

The fundamental fiaw which euch a doctrine involves is so obvious

that Mr. Lefroy 's failure to perceive it ie eomewhat eurprising.

A statute which, either by ita express terîns, or by necessary im-

plication therefrom, provides both that a certain person may in-

stitute an action, and alco that it shall be determined in hie

favour. manifestly deals with iwo entirely distinct rightq, viz.,

an "adjective" and a "substantive" right. TJnder the B.N.A.

Act. a Provincial Legislature undoubtedly posees what may

for the purposes of the present discussion be assumed to hzý an

unlimited. power in respect of authorizing the institution of

actions in the Provincial courts. A statute by means of wvhich

this powcr is exercised bas relation to a mierely "adjective''

right, the situs of which cannot possibly be in dispute. But if

the Legis-iature undertakes to go further, and to declare that

the person authorized to ingtitute the action shall be succeseful

therein to the extent of recovcring the property which is the

suhject-matter of the proposed litigation, the statute is onc which

relates to a substantiv?ý right. aid. if the property, or an interest

therein. is claimed by a third person. its validity wvill obviouslv

depcnd upon the sitile of the property in question and of the

right of the rival claimant. The conclusion scems to be un-

avoida'ie. that a theory of ''civit rights" whieh ignores this

aspect of the matter and its controlling importance muet bc un-

sound. lIideed, 1 cannot rcsist the tcmptatioii of sufgesting

that su-h a tnéory andi the deductions drawn f romn it with respect

t,, the devision of thc Privy ('ouneil cannot be mnore aptly char-

acte izeil than by the eilegantly elassical phrase, "fine flower of

eonfused th-.nkinig," which Mfr. Lefroy deems to bc an appropri-

'ite description of portionis of my -'wn reasoning.

111 thnnk thpe. ,TpN. for tenchiing ine that wiird."

Assuredly it is only a very pronounced aees of the mnalady

of ''conifused thinking'' that could have iincapicitat",d myv critic

f rom realizing that the power of a Provincial Lcgislaturc to

Il
i
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regulate the disposition of propert-, and substantive rights ap-
f pertaîning thereto is flot ini ail cases a neceeery consequence of
I ita power ta regulate the merely "adjective right" of instituting
q an action, or ta une bis own words, "invoking anid setting iii

operation the machlnery af the Civil Courts." Hia failure ta

>A. appreciate the dictinction between the two categories of civil
riglits, or ae ail events ta percouve ite decisive significane inany
discussion of the Alberta statute, is ail the more remarkable,
as thât distinction je constantly recognized and acted upon in
ordinary judicial proceedinge. Bath of the parties ta such pro-
ceedings are assumed mn every instance ta poasess the "adjec-
tive" right ai submit.>ug their elaims or defenees ta the arbitra-

- ment of the court. 131.t manifestly it is only the succeesful party

w:o can c Bai t ose a "substantive" rightin rspeet

of therely withmthee"aofective"trightoof

utanie gright na of the Engie onhds ta eer i thec tr.
Leund jr. uetion h urie, doteve ro thatsnee t ine when1
hers w rto thes eriieste e, it m A yAA k have AL o Surepta,

thrnh thna pia the diffic ulty raisted y the frtdertiansht

I have heeg n acetin inte Provied u flor ihe thea"suo-

"civil rights" ie ta be sustained; for in the paragraph ai his
letter which follows the passage already quoted f rom his letter

heesay.-
"My position, tiierefore, ie simply this; The lenderm in lo)ndon, so far s

they had a right to eue the Royal Blank in Alberta, bal a civil right in
Alberta, and In like manner, so far as the Attorney-General of Albert,% lnd

à ~a right to press hie action against the Royal Bank in Alberta, he laed a civil

right in Alberta."

The latter clause ai the sentence je no wise open ta objection;

j! but it le subinitted that the theory propoundcd in the formier is
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wholly erroneous. Mr. le *koy 's words eau apparently bear but
one meaning, viz., that in hia opinion the fact that a person re-
siding in England, but havis g property or interest8 in a Cana-
dian Province, is potentially entitled to bicing an action in that
Province for the purpose of asaerting some claim in respect of
that propterty or thoae intÀ resta involvea the conecquence that
the situa of the riglit of ac' 1on is ini that Province, even though
he may have taken no0 acd ;e stepe to amsrt his claim. My own
view is, that the situa of !àe right is in England, as long as he
continues to reside therf, or at ail events, until he bas ap-
pointed an agent in the Province for the purpose of -bringing
the action. The concepion to whîch apparently '.%r. Lefroy 'e
thcory mubt be rcfcrred if it ie to be sustained, Viz., that a right
uf action je a eor' of rîght in grosa, having a jurietie existence
whieh je so far separri le f rom the posseseor, that it bas a situe
in each and every jurif diction in which an action rnay bc brought
by him for the enfo' cenient of an obligation, eeme to me eo
bighly anomaloue th At 1 muet respectfully decline to aecept it
on the unsupported tuthority of Mr. Lefroy. 1 confens I do iiot
sec liow such a cor ception eau be rcconeiled with the gencral
priiiciplc of privatc international law, to which I had occasion to
refer on p. 487 of 1 ne article which Mr. Lcfroy ie here criticising,
viz.. that "'the licality of a debt le at the domicile of the
creditor.'>'1

Mr. Lefroy remarks that I ''seemi to think that no one eau

have a civil rig'it in a Province, unlese he himef le domieiled

in that Provirce.'' If for the' term~ ''domieilcd'-whiieh ie

manifestly out of place in this connetion-he will allow me to

subetitute the worde "unless he hirnecif je actually resident in

the Province, or je rcprcsented there hy an agent exprcssly ap-

pointed for ,bc purpoae of asscrting the right hy legal proceed-
inge,1' I havc no objection to adopt this etatenient as Vcing ex-

'The~ au!lhoritv which I eited for thiq doctrine wvnsi P& r Goodhîoe
(1872), 19 Grant's Ch., p. 454, whnere Strong. V.-C., relidl iiion Sill V.
Warwoick (,791), 1 H. Bi. 665, 660. For a general discussion of the sub-
ject, sen Wharton on Conflict of Laws, 3rd Pd., p. 171 (fi8--)
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pressive of my position. The reasons why 1 think myseif to be
justified in not receding f romn that position a. e apparent from
what 1 have said iii the 1,receding parag-aph. My view je oimply
that the woris "civil riglits in the Provino,,e" mnst be construed
with reference to what, so Iar as 1 ani awae.rc is a rccognized

se principle of private international law, viz, that the situe of
righta, both -substantive and -adjective," is determined by
the place of residence. actuel o' constructive, of thc person in
whom thcy arc vestcd.

Thc two remaining criticismes of mv airticle which 1 find in
Mr. Lefroy 's article do not sccmi to eall for ativ special observa-
tioiî'.. Their cifectivencess depeuds eutircly upon %whetiter hie

general theory as to the nature of a "civil right ini the Provine''
is or is not correct. The grounds upon. whieh 1 regard that
theorv to hc uinsoutd have beiec already statcd. and the readers
of the .Journal may he left to foi tî. ýr own op)iiois regar(ig

the. comparative weight of the zirguu, '-q put forward hy ',%r.
Lefroy and inyseif.

As -G. S. H.'' îna at some future timie desir-, to resuimc the

controversv, 1 shali not undertake aii% detailed analyýsis of 31r.
LcfroN 's rejoider to his lctteî'. But one of the points whieh

j M3r. Lcfroy eniphasizes iii his :ttcmpt to distinguish (he case
î statcd b'- "C. S. IL.'' fromj Ro! ai Baiik v. Rer, has sueh au inti-

mate r"Iation to sonie of the rcmarks whieh I have made ini the
preseut article that it maay be advisaNe ta refer to it bricfiv, He

4 says:
"Tin tbe imarginarv casc w hice G. S. IL' qupposes. Mr. A. f.us agent

wotild be ablie to qîîite trîigi saY tliat u' liait no money wlien the déinand
wag made liv tii.' ['roviîîci.i Trensuîrer, and! what is 11lor. imnipc.lt. thât
he owed no deht; butl the Rural Ra),k ua.q ,ot in a pn-qitioîî to sait t/uit it

oirrd no deb t."

The final clause of this scuitcec--('thc italies are mv. own)-
ig soniewhat ambignous. If it ncans that the RoYal Baiik owc<1

a deht to the railwNayý coinpany at the time wivii the statute iii

queqtioni ias passcd, 1 dispute the eorrectniess of thc statemient.
At, that time tio part of the nmoney which the bank ivas dircctcd to
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pay over to thc Provincial Treasurer had been earned. This is
nianifest f ront the report o! Royal Ban~k v~. Rc.r. In<Iced. it mav
safely he said that. if the bank had flot heen iii a position to say
that it Gwed no0 delbt," to the railway company. the litigation
miust have had a different ending; for under the general princi '1e
of l)rivaLe international Iaw to whieh 1 have alrcady referred the
situa of the debt could have been i the place of Liîe residence of
the creditor, the railway co mpany. and the Legisiature 'voui I

clearly have had powcr to djirct the debt th b, paid to anyonc
wvhomi it chose to spccify. If. on the other hand. 'Mr. Lefrov
Inîans that thc baiik owvcd a debt to thc bondhoiders. ahîd that
the powers of the Alberta Legisiatuare to require the debt ýýo be
paid to the P>rovincial Treasurer w-as predicable on the ground
that the situs of their corresponding right of action in respect of
the recovery of the dcbt wvas in the Province. 've are sinipi
brought baek th a question of lais. with regard tc. whieh. as wvill
be apparent frontnîY prvvions reinarks. his views and mY own
are eonflieting.

IV. 3Mi. Euwar' refuntat ion i-cfiite<I.

Before I diseuss the main portion of Mr. Ewart's rejoin&~r to
mvy ecninents upon the argaments by whieh he undcî'took to (le-
monstrate the tînsoundncas of the deicision ii. loial Baiik v.
Rex, it may bc advisable to refer briefly to the singular coin-
plaint which he puts forward in the first paragraph of his

article. ('Nît .ORA.Nov., 1914. p. 560). These
continents of mine arc, it scems,
'nt ai replv. Thlev ire a tIlI um ilt ing ( ni) .Iotht) m r re. tatlof f iliv

rriticism. a;id an iunpnirlenale att ark upeqrn yseif. M'h thcv fittcr 1 ain at

a los% t. qny. 1 haive not thie hionolîr of 'Mr. Lahatt*s aviiiii itance. andî T

have neyer miate aniv allusioin to Iiini. Ilis article woîildl have reminaîcdi

w i t boutnt ce hut1 fi ' r mwilliingnvss ti a t thle p rofess ion ýl1ouMl hbe 1 eft

vi thioutt ex platnation (if wlh at lit- hlans t1ijougli t IpropIer t o aYv abtout ..

1 confess I do not under-stand on what theorv an n ttexnpted
refutation of lew.i dloctt'i-i.il deeîncd to 1)0 erroncous ran be

regardcd as ant ''attack'' upon the propounder of those doctrines.

.Mbý
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It seems to m.-and 1 presumne the saine view is gcnerally held
and aCed upon-that flic published opinions of a person, who
discusses sucli doctrines are no more immune f rom critieismr than
those of any other desciiption of writera. If '.%r. Ewart chooses
f0 enter the controversial ai-ena. he must, I suppose, take bis
ehances of adverse comments f roni anyone w*ho happûns to dis-
agree. with him, and thinks it wort h while to state the -rounds

t for bis dissent. Under such circumstainees it is fthc argumen-ts
I -of the opponent that are "'attacked," - ot the opponient i tself. If
4 I1 used some empliatie language about Mr. Ewart's theori?s. .1 %vas

inerelv c'xeî'ising a riglit ordinarily conceded to a critie who is
dca.ling with statements9 whieh serni to hii,, erroneous and iea-
soning whieh lie considers t0 be f allaeious. Nor do I sec the
relevaney of the fact that Mif. Ewart and I were not 'ac-
quainted'' with ecd other before nmy article appeared. It cci'-
tainly nieyer occurred to me thaf a prior "acqua.int-ateship"

h %vas a neeessary qualification for the task I undertook in writing
that article. If is clear, howcver. thaf. so far as the future is
coniei-.ied the matter is no lcnger of any prac-tical importance.
The article complaincd of miay possihly have violated some code
of efiqueffe whieh, withaut my knowledge, was applicable f0

the situation; but by ifs publication our ''acqiintaiieeship" in
a literar- point of vicw-which is. I suppose, the only sort that
Mr'. Ewarf- bas in mind-has been dulv formed; and no dci bt I

I ~may iiow, without shoekig his seiiv of propriety. avail nysý,eif
~o the full of sucli privileges as the ceremouy of introduction has
eoierred with regard to freedoin of speech.

It is alleged, in flie first ilace., by Mr. Ewart that what lie

designates as my "foundafion mistake'' iq that I <'took his
article [in the Canadian Lair Tiniesçl ns a discussion of flict I mcaning of the phrase, 'civil rights in the Province.' '' (on-
sideri, g that flic article was a eriticism cf a case whieh 'vas de-
cided wvith referenre to thaf phvase, the ''mistake'' was, to say
flic ast, venial. Mr. Ewart contendR that fthc caie w~as wrongly
(teei<led. Docs flot sticb a contention necessari involve a "<di-
cussion" oi the meaning of flic phrase? Tt would, I suspect,
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puzzle most p)eople to discover a ground upon whiehi a writer
whosc position is, that the constitutional limitation deflned by
the expression "civil rights'' wa.s irnproperly declared by the
Privy Cotincil to be a controlling element in the case eau be
.&id tc Jave abstained fromn sucli a discussion. It may bie that
Mr. Ewart merely intends to deny that hie contemplated a generai
discussion of the phrase in question. if this is what hie mreans.
1 need say no more than that the denial is. so far as I arn con-
cerned. quite superfluous. But it would bie unprofitahle to dwell
aîly further upon this phase of our controvcrsy. For the pur-
poses of thc present article, I arn quite content to a~cept his
]atcst explanation rcgarding the î'eal nature of his pc.sition. and
to restiet my cc:nments to the specifie points which hie now
draws attention.

His theory. as now defined. seemns to lie simiplY this-that.
even if the construction placc-d by the 1-'rivy ('ouincil upon the
phrase ceivil rights in the Province"' ;as correct. its decision
was erroneous fo- two reasons. viz.. that th(, subject-mnatter of
the Alberta statitte was infra vires unidcr the clause regardiîîg
the pissage of laws iu relation to lIocai workîs and undertak-
ings.' and that. as it wvas valid in this point of view. the cii -
(unlstanee that it affected "civil ig-hts outsidc thc Provinice' 'a.s,

iinmtcîal.(Sec p). 561 of his article.) Mi,. Ewart comiplains
that 1 took no notice of his foi-ner .rgunwent lu tis reg~ard.
The reason wh-ý 1 did not make any special rcfcî'ence to it
ought. I think. to have beeti perfeetly obvious to anvone who
had read nîy article. My fundameutal position wvas that the
situs of the proeeeds (,f the bonds whieh werc the subjeet-matter
of the litigation wa.s stil in mMontreal whcn the Alberta statute
was passed. The facts ias i'poi'ted 8telQto ui to wvairrant

ti positi )i. It nia' or rnay iot be coi,;-cct, but it wvas ecarlv
entcrtaiîîed by- the Privy Couneil-a conisidcratiouî whieli, 1 cou-
fess. wvighcd quite stronigl with nie, iîowcver slighbt nîayý be its
significance iu Mr. Ewart's view. As long as 1 held 'h-J. opinion
it wouId elcarly have becu a work of sîîperer.,gatioii to diocuss.
the argument uipon whichi Mr. Ewart Ioys so mueh stress. The
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power of the Legisiature to deal as it aaw fit with the property
and undertaking of the railway compaîîy in the Province was,
of course, indisputable; but it seenied to me to be equally indis-

p'ît4~bIe that this power could flot be 80 exc-. Jsed as to affect

th? disposition of money which. in my view of tbe circumstances,
had flot yet become the property of the company and was still

outside the Province. Under my theory the right of the com-

dîtonland bicosun tem eyisl w:s totally dis-

Il ~ ili shew flot only the ieason wvhy 1 did not refcr to this part of
31r. Ewart's argument, but also the reason why I %%as flot at
ail impressed with th#- dileîma which he so triumphantly pro-

I ~ pounded in ornc of the sentenees which he noiN deems it*worthý
I ~ wi u qucte front bis formier article:

"If under that heading [ie.local works and undertak- l i l the
right.s of the bondholders. everyw)lere. t<, enfreti prca,4.xnd an

be absolutelv cancelled and de-troyed. bow can it be said that .acting lindier

the same head of jnri_.dirtion. the Legislature rannot deal wviti the railvray
and its as,«ets in Alb*rta. ii 4uchi a Nway a> w ill inrigent.illi deiprive theh kbndholders of a right itnvwliere to oanceI thecir purchase.-

tr is ni.:i 0iteaed v the cnmesta ht it. pr-

judices the rights of persons outside the Province.

amn also chars~e ithaving ignored the arrumieiit which
Mr. Ewart dc<Iueed froiii the eii-tiuistiiwe that the speeifie
point of law 1upoil ,hich lio.al Bank v. Rc.r tltiniately tUrned,
viz.. t'tc right of the h)o!dholdkr to demiand the restaration of
the trust-fund after thec purpose for which the rnoney %vas raisKd

J had bceu rnaterially altered by the action of the Alberta Legusla-
turc had lt ilher heen properly raiseil hy thr pleadiuugq. nor
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adequately discussed a! the hearing before the Pri'x ('ouncil.
I own I cinnot comprehlend iw.hy he attaches so much importance
tii this phase of the contnoversy. It xnay be presumcd that. if the
counsel for the Province had dcemed it desirabie to ask for an
adjourilment of the hearing for the purpose of enabling thern tii
consider the point. they wouid have done so. and that their
rcquest would have beeîî granted as a matter of course. If thev
did not inake such a request. the reasonable inference is that the

decisive effect of thc new eleinient thus introdueed into the case
was immediately appreeiated. by them. W1,en the point wvas

onice suggestcd. its relevancy« was pcrfectly mianitest. for it-simply
involves the application of an elernentary principle of equity

tu the facts prescnted by the record. Contrary to 'Mr. Ewart s

coiitention the deeision relied upon by the Privy ('ounicil is. so
Ç.ar as ii-< fsential aspects are eoneernced, perfeetly simple and

intelligible. 1-1w ilnsisteliie on this feature of the easi- .ý;al the.

more singular, because it nianifestl,, iirnishes a strong argu-

nieiit against bis theory 41iaat the .Judicial 'oniittec is auineonm-

pcteîit tribunal, âo far at least as appeals from Canadiaià courts
aiv eiitriiecd. Thiat a incuiber of that body st.oild have beeni

able at th( eleventh hotir to suggest a controlling poinit whieh
had tili then escaped the notice of ail the lcar'ned couiiscd en-

gaged( on both sides. is a fact wlii 'h we, shauld scarceivi have-

e.xpcc(ted a eniei holding bis vicws lu dwcll upon.

Ile niakes a truly asto)ishinig comment iupon %Yliat 1 said with

regard to the iiînpcrfect character of the dileviina sugges!ed hy

hiîu, viz., that, if the Alberta Legisiatture had no power to pass a
law~ disposing of the procee<ls of the bonds. that fund could not

be mnate the subjeet of stich a law ai ail. the~ Domiinioni Parlia-

ineut bcing elcarly ineouipetent to ileal wvith it. My suggestion
wvas that, as the fund w~as dcpositcd in thie hiead office uf the
Royal Bank in Mont real, it was within the jurisdîction of thc

Quebec Legisiature. Mr. Ewart endeavours to miake out that

this stateient is ii.coniisteýit with anothier wliceh 1 Ttuade cIsc-
whcrc, bo the effeet that, in the view of the Privy (un'11 -the

special account opened in favour of thc raiilvay comipany ai the
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i Edmnonton branch of the Royal Bank was retained under the
~ i cont roi of the howl offi,." Upon what ground he regards

these statements as Pontradictory 1 do nu nderstand, unleas
it be that he considers thaZ the effect cof the memorandumi was
to transfer the situa of the f -nd to Edmonton. But as my posi-
tion bas aIways been. that there was no such tranafer, it is clear
that he has construed my second statement in a manner not

I justified by anything that 1 had said. In my point of view the
r situaition resulting from the "retention under the control of

the head office" was preciseiy the s&me as that whieh 1 ii'tended
to deserili' by the words "subject to the jurisdiction of the Que-
bec Legisiature. This theory of the situa may or nias not Le
correct; but 31r. Ewart is certainIv not warranted ini ascribing

te my language a meaning which it manifestiy doe8 not bear, in
order that lie may have the satisfaction of convicting me of
ineoinsi,;tenry. He then proceeds, gtill aRsuming that, on mvy

own showing. the fund was situated in Edmionton, aiîd not irL31ontreal, to argue that niy dtatcniut to the effect thatth
Quelic Legislature would have be-2n authorized to dispcse of the
monev "in the sanie manner" a~s the -Alberta st4tute, virtualir
committed me to, the position 4hat that Legisiature had power

te pass a law rontaini all ù&, provisioas of the statute by

whieh thé- control f the money was transferred to the Povmce.

"these are but wild and whirling word.-,"

i For a term. appropriate te indicate the conneetion whieh is here
traced betiveen niy oîwn remark a.nd the deduetien which lie
draws 1 really feel canstrained te resort to the vocabuiary of that
profound expesitor of the law. the First Gravedigger iii

'He remarks that the words ,îa favour of the railway compony' are
erroneous, hecause the mnemorandvm, the memnorandumn which the bank gaive
the Provincial Government, stated that the money was "to the credit of the
Prov;nce of AIbtA-Alberta mnd Great Wd.terwa xs Raîlway apecial ac-i count-in the Royal Bank of Canada." I irnut acknowledgm that inv
Janguage was not, strictly correct. When 1 wrote the sentence 'was thi-ik-
ing rather z,! the ultimate dest.ination of the. money than of the chah.nel
through which it was to reach the railvà&y company. flut the error. Auch
as it us, dffl Dot I in theit affect the argument, the essence of niy posi-
tion being thiath Uicstug of the fund wsA in Montreal, not in Edmnonton.

'j
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"Hai-iet. " The rcasoning wàich is suppoeed to confound
Die -utterly is preciscly thrc kind to which hi& clineher,
"$argal." is adapted. T-_ cver-ybody but Mr. Ewart 1sup-
pose it will be quite obv-ious that, when 1 spoke of a similar
disposition of the fund, I simply meant th.-t any money which
is deposited in a bank in Montreal might be appropriated by the
Quebec Legisiature for the bene5t of the Province, or even. pace
my critic. for the protection of persont; in the position of the
depositors. Even he wiIl scarcely go to the length of denying
that, if the money was so deposited-and that is my contention
-this Legisiature would have been acting within it8 polwers. if
it had solved the controversy between the Province of Alberta
and the box1dholdcre by the enactmnent of a statute. declaring
that the proceeds of the bonds should be returned to the persons
who had subseribed for themn.

Ir. the paragraph whih1 follows this marvellously inept
speeimen of an atternpted rcdiictio ad absiirdim we find this
statemnent -

"If '.%r. Lasatt 1*e crrrect i aeserting that the decisin of the Privv
Coutril realy was i iftIienced hv 'the circunistance that the special arcouin
-as retained under the control of the head office,' lie lias furitiglhed iis with
another example of the 'handicaps' under which their Loýdships lahaiur in
apph-ing their attention to CanaRdian cis.-s. EveTr, C'oin t in ( rnada knows
that there is no part of thc work cf a hank agenry whiteî ie not under the
control of the head office. And no, Couurt. therefore. wnula holý that thc
situs of a foind coutl depend u.pon whdther elhequŽs were to be honouied
ursder t,-neral instriuctîo:,s. from the head office. If. accci-ding W the meint-
arandum givcn liv ±hc hnnk the hark te tha goverrnîent (in the present
rase) the fund -vas in Edmonton, what possible effect upon its situq could
thc natu:e of the genteral or qpecial instrument front the hea'! office to the
lornl manager have as between #ht. hsnk and the governmnent?"

The first emotion exciteci by a perusal of this passage wua
one0 of profound ch&grin. la it potsiblc, I sked myseif, that, in
niy well-rneant advocacy of the Privy Council, I have blundec,ýd
80 deplorably ~m to disclo@e a hitherto unsuspeitel proof of its
incompeteiicy as a Court of Appeai for ('anadirtr raseS But
presentiv I perceived that tlc situation was reaity Dot so bad as
Mr. Ewart suggesta. I received murh comfort. f rom the reflec-
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i tion that it is in the whole unlikely that the Privy Coun;1 should

have mnade any serions mistake as to the incident of a bankingJ system whier. is modeiled tipon that of Sectland, an±d which, in
respect of Pucb a detail of admrinistration as Mr. Ewart refer3
to, is probably flot very dissimilar to that of England. But
the thought that finaily relieved nie of ail uneasiness was, that
the "control" mentioned in Lord Haidane's judgment was
somiething essentialli different f rom the (outroi ivhieh is usually
exercised b' a batik with regard to nio-iei which is coînmitted
to its custody. An ordinary deposit merelv ereates the relation-
ship of debtor and creditor betwcen the bank and the depositor.
But the arrangemint unidcr which the bank became thc etistodian
of the proceeds of the bonds manifestiy aperatel so as to render
it the trustee of the bondholders for asper'iaI purpose. viz.. the
paymnut of portions of thiq mîoite front tinte to time. as it was
earned by the railvav conlpany. The Edmnonton hraneh was
niereiv its agent in respect of this funetion, aîîd. if the railway
work had proýzressed in the flianner contenmîdated.. eaeh particu-
lar instalment that becarne payable would have remnained under

its coutrol until the accoutits had been pa.srePd a1îd the mioncy
ascerta;;ted ta bc payable. .ýs niatters stood. it is perfctlyt
elear that the hcad office would have been chargeable witha
breaeh of trust if it had allowed anv part of thi.. fund to pass

4 (,uý of its direct coutrol, until the raiiway company was actuallv
entitlcd to receive it. That it neve~r was so entitle<l is eoneedcd.
Hec-ne the iitus of the fund whcn the Alberta statute caine juto,
force wvas the sanie as it had been frontî the tiînte Nheii it was

deposited in the Royal Bank at Montreal. This "ï ei aspect of
the mialter %whieh obiously had flot ocnrre1 to 'Mr. Ewart when

hie wrote the passage quoted above. Let nie invite hinm to con-
sider it now. 1 venture to !hink Ïhat his failture to appreciatei the ail-important fiet that the proceedR of the bonds coîîstitiited
a trust-fund, not an ordinary deposit, goeq far t'> justifi the
assertion in my former article, that his original eriticism of
Royal Bank v. Rex was "'mere1y a superatructiire of iiisound
doctrine, ere( ed upon ebasi.4 of mieqtated facta;."
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Before I leave this point, it may flot be amisa to suggest that

the -histc'ry of the negotiationa leading up to the arrangement
with reference to whieh the deeision under review waa rendered
indicates quite strongly that it was the dcliberate intention of

the bondholders to ensure that none of their money should corne
within the jurisdiction of the Alberta Legialature until it became
due and payable in respect of work aetually performed by the
.'ailway company. For such caution on their part it is undeni-
able that the contents of certain notorlous stattutes which had
preiously been enaeted in more than ono of the Proviwces

afforded an ample justification.
Mr. Ewart next offcrs a notable suggestion--(or shahl we say

insinuation 1)-mn the following passage:-

"The real reason for il e deciqion cf the Privv Cotincil is not hard to
firid. The statute interfered ivith the contraettial position of the bank ;n
a way liad to ju'ptify-unIesa by the use intended to be made ni it: and the
Priv-, (ouneil wa., probahly infliuenred by feeling. wliieli mr. Labatt hrni-
self entertains.",

The latter part of this statemient alludes to a rernark of

mine to the effect that I should like to haveý found in the BNA

Act some D)rovisioni which was susceptible of being construed ini
sueh a niamner as to entai] the invalidrtion of laws relating to
property in the Provinces, whenevcr it should appear that thcy

afi'cecd ithts out.side the Province. After quoting this reniarkI

"W hether tie prohibitions of the United Stgte2 constitution wor], bene-
iiciallv ai not. 1 do not kîîom but 1 feel nu hesitation in saying thiat.

while our constitutions remain as they Rre. tiie Cnurti ought flot to p)ermit,
thernselvec to he inflienred hy the im-,olicy or iimp-r.Ieriety of our statutes."

Mr. Ewart, therefore, intimiates that. in deciding Royal Batik

v. Rex, the Privy Cowncil grossly violated ils jiudirial obligations

to the extent of allowing its conclusions to bie infiuenced by the

'feeliings'' which hie assumes to have l)Ccn ereated in thc îiiuids

of its nicimbers bi, thc contfiscatoary nature of lne Aiberta statitte.

fI is nlot surprising that unworthy motives shou!d, upon a

purcly hypothetical state of facts, have hccum nseribcd to a tIi-

bunil hy n gentlcmnii wJýo lias iiiidertaken such a prt'posterouz
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crusade agaixiat it. But the charge needs no other ref utation

than ità own absurdity.
0f course, Mr. Ewart atii adheres to his main position thati the Privy Council is incapable of dealing with Canadian appeals.
-I do not question the ability of the Court. 1 merely say thait, being

unfamiliar with local conditions, and local methoda, sud local expressions,
it cannot 'as well qualified s our Suprenie Court to dei with Caaadian

As a conclusive demonetration of incapacity, he then refere

to the " black list " of erroneous decipions which he has expoeed
in the Canadian Lau' Tintes. H1e reminds us, morecover, tbat

s the8e represent only a portion of the mistakes that have been
perpetrated 'by the Privy Concil. It is scarcely necessary to
say that 1 do not agree with the views e-rpressed in this por-
tion of his article any more than 1 dû with those upon which I
have already commented. To me it seems not unreaaonable ta

take the ground that. even after full allowance has been made
for the alcged drawbacks under which the Privy Council ie de-
elared to perforrn its duties, hie own opinions are, on the whole,
lese likelv to be correct than judgments deliberately rendercd

p after careful hearing at which that cour-t receeivts cverv assistance
f rom Canadian coun8el. The eystem of jurisprudence which pre-
vails in ail the Provinces e'xcept Quebec id fundamentally the same
as that of England, and the preferable supposition seenîs te be
that neither statutes nor modified social au~d economic conditionsi can introduce into Canadian cases' any local factors whc-*h are
beyond the comprehension of a tribunal Pomposed of English
judges. At the opening of euch a caue the members of that tri-
bunal may be, and no doubt usually are. ignorant of aUJ the
factors of this description which may be involved. But as the
argumente on both sides arc developed the nature 'of those
factors is fully explained- and if after the explanation their
significance is stili imperfectly apprcciated, one nia, safely
assumne that they belong ta eomo category whîch sliou'-d nlot be
recognized at ail in & court of justice, Inx fact it may fairly be
contcndcd that an initial ignorance of seh factor-ýî s ledietinctly
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an advantage to litigaxas ini this resipect, that it ensures a total

freedom from, those gubtie prepossessions which are apt to

influence the minds of the most able and impartial j udges who are
called. uponk to decide cases which excite a. good deal of general
interest ini the community. Considered ini thi8 point of view,

that very ignorance of Canadian affaire which Mr. Ewart in-
putes to the Privy Council is calculated to inspire confidence
rather than distrust in its judgrnents. A cantroversy determined
by jurists of ample practical experience, who consider the law

and the f acta witil the intellectual detaclunent of coile-ge pro-
fessors forming an opinion ini regard to the soundnregs of ab-
stract doctrines, niay well be said to have heen deterrnined -ander
ideal conditions.

By way of refuting my charge that he had launched, against
the Privy Council what 1 described as "«sweeping censures and
rhetorical diatribes," 31r. Ewart quotes the language of certain
di.stinguished pereons, notably Lord Ha.ldane, -with regard to the
unsatisfactory statc of the Suprerne Court of Appeal. But ian-
guage whieh merely importe that that court is flot as good as
it might be, and ouglit to be made better, eertainly cannet bc
adduced as a justification for the indiscriminate attacks of a
critic whoee position scerne virtually te be that the Privy Coti-
cil is more likely than nlot to be wrong, when it reverses the

decýz'rn of Canadian courts, and who in the very article upon
which I amn commepiting has intimated that, in Royal Bank v.

Rex, it bas wilfully distorted the 'aw for the purpose of ob'viat-
ing what it regarded as an unjuet consequenee of the cxercise
of l..,gilative powers. If~ it is net only incompetent, but even

capable of such an enormity as is thus rnuputed, it ie clearly unfit
for its duties. It must be. " rcforrned altogether " in order to be

properly qualified to review cases f rom the Overeas Domninions.

But as a considcrable period muet elapse before ilhe changes

which Mr. Ewart would regard as bcing necessary under the cii'-

cumetances can be carried out, be may perhaps demn it desirable

that eome temaporary ineans should bc devised by which the

etreare of bad law whLch he believes te be flowing constuntly

el

AMM6&ý.-

PROVINCIAL LýEUISL-ATUBES AND NON-RESIDENTS. Mî
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from Dowening Street should be stayed. Possibly he would him-
self consent, for the benefit of Canadian litigantg, to act aq an
!nstrUetor of the Judicial (ommittee with regard te those local

matters which he deems it to be -.ncapable of understanding. To
find a suitable appellation for such an instructor would perhaps
be a littie diffieuit. But :hbis is a mere tietail. The main point is
that the court shculd. receive the necessary information. One
naturally thinks of the famîliar expression. amiciis cioe. But
the suggestion that it should be used to designate the advisorv
funetions of a gentleman whose f eelings with respect to the
Privv Couiicil are so unmistakably hostile as those whieh
have inspired his criticisms upon it might lay me open to the

charge of sareai3m-ain imputation which is preferably avoided

in the discussion of so serîous a mdtter as the reinforeement of
that tribunal.

C. B. LK"ATT.

JUDICIAL CHANGES IN EXOLAND.

A large section of the~ legal profession in England deplores
the retiremient of Lord Haldane. Xe have referred to this be-i fore, but whatever may have been said of hini (probably quite
unjustly), as to lis Gerina proclivities. it cannot ariect his repli-
tation as a lawyer and a judge. H1e was a distinguished s4eholar
as well as ail exeeedingly able and subtle advoeate with a singular
clearnc3s of inid, arriving at conclusions by applying the prin-
ciples invuiived. One legal journal says of him. -as a lawyer.
judge and p)hilosop)her and adiistrator Lord Haldane welI

deservc. to have writtcýn under his naine, Mesacqua in arduis. "I Another writes as follows: "His pcriod at the War Office saw
the ereation of our inagnificent Territorial Force, whieh in thc
time, of trial has been proved anid not feind. w'anting, while

.uring the threc yý-ars he has oeciupiud the 'Woolsack his efforts

-ii the direction of iaw reforni have been equally suceessf ni.
Both the Ilouse of Lords and -Judieial C'onuui;ttep are inmeuasur-
ably superior as fiâtal appc!!ate courts since Lord HaJliRii was
at the hcd of the kçgal world, whule his exereise. of pa ',onage'
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has been beyond reproach. HE legal attainments are bevond
question, and it is eminently satisfaetory to think that his valu-
able assistance viil be stili available for the courts of final
resort."

Lord Haildane's successor, Sir Stanley Buel.master, bas longI
been known as an admirable equity lawycr wr[h a scholarly

knowledge of legal principles, enhaîiced by a dignified forcnsic
style.

Sir John Simon. who might have elaimed the position of
Lord C'hancellor, refuscd it for the loss important office of
Home Secretary. The Solicitors' .Jourizil thus refers. to this.
''Probablv no inan before wus ever offercd. the Woolsack at 42,

and eertainly no mnan bas refuscd it for t-ie lesser office of Home
Secretary. There have been one or 'wo la.vyers who have re-
fused the Wcolsack for reasons of poliiceal conseience; o& tnese
Lord James of Hereford is the latst and mosi farnarni example.
But thc new Home Secretary bas refused, while yet bis days of
ycuth at the Bar are scr'~ over. the gi'catcst prize ini bis

profession. because be prefers a l)oiitical carcer. To chooso the
Woolsaek amid tbe House of Lords is Ia bid good-1b.-e( ta the
future leadership af tbe Liberal party. for no peer is likeiy. to
1'.ad tbat party in the y cars ta carne. The stea(lfast eoolniess of
judgmeut and the intellectual courage whicli caii lcad a lawycr
ta reject the da7zhing prize ini tbe band for tbe possible chanciee of
a greater prize in tbe future are iudccd rare qualitics; anc. fecîs
that conspidilaus grceatiicss of îiin 1ff aud grandfeur af wvill are
shcwii hv the mnan wbo eau so -eCt."

COSTS' AS BETWVEEN SOLICITOI? AND CLIENT.

Thc Englisih ý'ourt of Appeal bave receutly ini (ics v. Rait-

dal? (112 L.T. 271) beeni conicig ngtik the prorcr mcethod of taxa-

iion of costs -as hetwecn solicitor aud clienit.' and carne to the

concelusioni tbiC wbere -incb a taxattioni is ardercd betweeni party

011(1 party, the taxafion is strýetcr thau on a taxationi 1hetwen

the solicitor. atid bis (lient. Lard ,lustîce ii~ey i his judg-
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ment. styles a taxation "as between solicitor and client" as
including both taxations between the solicitor and his client
and a taxation of solicitor and client costs between party and
)arty. Stich a classification. however, secms unnecessarily con-

fusing. The three rnethods of taxation arc more properly classi-
fied a3 Boyd, C., points out, in Heaslip v. Heaslip, as follows-

(a) Taxations "between solicitor and client."
(b) Taxations "'as betwcen solicitor and client."
(c) Taxations "bctwccn party and party."
Both (b) and (c) arc taxations between party and party

but. under (b), the party taxing is entitled not rnerely to the
usuial costs taxable bctween part% and party but also to certain
of the other cosis Nvhich are taxablc between the solicitor and
bis client-but as thc case of Randail v. <iles shews, sueh a
taxation is stricter than it %vould bc "between solicitor and
client,'' and as a matter of common cxperiencc very little more
is taxablc than on1 au ordinary taxation betwcen party and
party; where, howcver. costs as betwccn party and party are
ürdcrCd to De taxcd ''bctwcen solicitor and client'' no greater
costs Pan be taxed than if flhc taxation wvcrc orac'red ''as betwcen
solicitor and client: " sec Ilcaslip v. Heaglip, 114 P.R. 165.

Lord Justice Buckley regrettcd that the practi 'e had arisen
of differentiating betwecn r. taxation "betwcen ioiicitor and
client" and "as betweexî solicitor and client," bt considered
the prartice to be too firrnly cstablished to be now altered.

JUDGMENTS, AS AFIECTRD BY THIE STATUTE OP

LIMITATIONS.

Two cases have reccntly been before the Courts respecting
£ the opcration of thc Statutc of Limitations as regards judg-

ments. In Poiicher v. WVilkinsý, 7 O.W.N. M7, thc firet Appel-
late Division determincd that whcre a writ of execution has been
kcpt alivc by renewals, the execution may be enforccd, or the
writ may bc ccntinuced to bc rcnewcd, even aftcr the lapse of
i,-cnty y-rrs from the date of thc judgînent. l'lc renewal
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ojf an execution was held flot to corne within the terni "action"
in s. 49 of the Statute of Limitations (R.S.O. c. 75). Fromn this
casc it follows that although the time for bring-ing an action on

a judgment rnaj have expired, yet if a writ cf execution lias,
been kept duly renewcd it will continue enforceable not-with-
standing the cxpiry of the period of limitat-ion for bringing
a!n action on the judgnîent.

In Doel v. Kerr, 8 O.W.N. 244, Middlcton, J., on appeal
froin the Master in Cihambers held, that where twenly years
have elapsed froni the recovery of a judgment, an application
for leave to issue an alias writ is an ''aetioni'' and is iherefore
1)arred by the Statute. Iii view of the remarks of the learned
(bief Justice of Onîtario ini Poiicher v. IV'ilkiins, siipre, as to
what ýs meant bv "'action' we think Middlcton. J., w&s haî'dly
Justificd in putting his judgmient on that ground. An inter-
loeutory application in an alrcady existing action can hardly,
on any truc prineiple of interpretatioî', bc siÀid to bc "an
action,"' otherw;-, everv action would 'oc a series of actions
within an action, like ''wheels within a whecl. ' Such an inter-
pretation of the word "'action"' docs not scem to bc justified by

~2 of the Jiidicatiire Act, although I. le 3 (b' miay bc thouglit
to give sonme colour to it. I3y the Ride, garnishee and inter-
1-icader J)roce(lings arc broughit withini ihe ternii ''a(tin.
but these procccdings aie betwecn different persons to those as
to whom the action iii which thcy- arise, was between, and they
do in a sense havc the cifeet of bcing aetions within actions, but
thcy raise incw issues betwcen different parties. But to extcndf
the tern ''action'' to an interloeutorY application 1)etween the
original parties to an action secmis to bc carrying- the dcfinition
beyond any lcgitimatc limiits. WVhcre a plaintiff nakes an inter-
locutory application for an injunction, or a commission ta take
evidenc abroad, or to examine a defendant. or for anv of the
other hundred and one nbjects whichi ray lu cessitate ani inter-
Ioculoî'y ajplication in the, progress of a encs, ta say that îeach
of these app1ivatiotis is ani ''etion''" sûecms alinost ta border on
the abwird. We (Io niot thiiuk anyv sueiC ruling Nwals n1cesSarý for
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the deeision of the case on hand. The facts werc that defend-
r ants recovered judgment for costs; the twenty years from the

date of the judgment expired in 1903, but an exceution had

jbeen kcpt in force 1111l 1905 when it was suffcred to lapse. In
1908, the late Master in C'hanmbers made ail cx parte order allow-
ing the defendants to issue ain alias writ, and the application

with whieh Middleton, J.. had to deal was to set aside that

order, as hiaxing been improvidently made. The fact that the
application %vas miade afte' tlic judgnicnt %vas bnrred by the
Statute of Limitations seenis of itself a sufficient grouxid for

refusing the application, as a rnattcr of judicial diseretion: ser,
Doyle. v. Kauifiiai. 3 Q.B.D. 7. 340. wvithoîît resorting to sucha
seeillingl ' unienabie Proposition as that ail interlocutory appli-

cation îmade in anl already cxistiing action is itself 'an action'"I contrary to the vie-w expresscd by the first Appellate Div ision.
DOCI v. Kerr "ettles one point as far as a judgc iii ( 'baaihcrs

can seutle il. tlîat the issue of a vrit of exeeutioni çoes inot con-

rtitu*e a niew point foi, the ruîiing of the Statute of Limita-
lions. AtV the end of twcentv ycars foin tlie date oIf the mnni uinlcss ini the inceantinie there lias becu l)aymellt 011 aeeoulit or a

t ~~writtcn iickluowlvd(gilicit of liability therviiidep, it is barred
by tlic Statute. no niatter how iianNy writs nîiay have lîccu issucd

j in fthc nicalîtinme. but this fact wvill niot. accor-diin to Pouclier
v. Wkin.ç, prcvent a '«rit whielî has been conitiîiiuallx- kept lu

force, froin hcilw~ reiicwcd, or, froni being eiiforccd by the Sher-

iff. <"c "n af t er fie lapse of the t welity veai-s. This situation

nevelIý)cs bcenfoveale )vcxccution.

This is i n Nome iieasu re du ote of s. 24 of i th lii
tations Act (1Ï.S.O. '. 75), wihprovcides that a licol preatcd

lw an execut voliotinuies il, forco long as the proeess re-
nîain-x in the hands of flic erf n is kcpt alive hx' rcnewal
or, othorivise.
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REVIEIV 0F CURRENT ENGLLSH CASES.
UI'cqi.plcred in accordance irith the Copyright c.J

PRMEî COURT-BRITISII S3IIP-( 'AR;O SIIIPPI,'D BEFOPE: NVR-PR0-
PERTY NOT VESTEI) IN ENE'MY BUYER.

The ]Iiramich i (1915) P. 71. Two points were deternîivd
by Evans, P.P.D., ini tbis case. First, that where goods wvere
ship>cd by a neutralto anl eliem- buyer on a Britishi ship before
wr r dcclared. ani the p)rocrty- ini the goods had flot passed to
the buyer buit reniaine1 ln the neutral seller. suelh gonds %vere flot
subject ýo seizure as a prize a fIer hostilities connieneed; and
scondi, that the gonds of ail alie e cucm on boardl of a British
ship r re seizabte as a îîiize oither on the sea or inI port.

MINES-RANT i, ~su rR:îu ~T O F BIGIIT TO woRK

MIINE AS IF GRANT OF SURFACE IIAI) NOT BEEN MAI.DE--RI(GHIT
0F GRANTOI? TO LIE- DOWN SURFACE.

Bcard v~. .llo;rf! tolùry (Co. (1915> 1 Ch. 257. Onc. Circ-sley
fhrough whon. the defendaiîîs etainied beinig the vwller of min-

erai lands. granfed the surface 10 mie Hiarris. thruigh whom li h
plaintiff ctainîrd. i'cservîng the minecrais and fult iit fo %vork
thec saine "in as fullI ai( ample a Nvay and inanucu as if thiese

çîî'.seilts had not beeîî made anid extî'î'ut"d. Thc pres<ent wlt m
wvas to i'(straiii ehe (lcfei(lauts 'Aho via inied under ('T'rsle v frn
wo(uikiIg the minerais so as f0 let (lown the surf'ave anîd aIlso for

dlainages oveasioned bv their having doue so. Jvf.. dismnissed
tlle aeti101 a nd the Co'urt of A ppeal ( Lorid t'zn-lrv .
and Kcîictve. anid Eav. .J. affirînled bis devîsiou. heing1ý of
opinion that as (ircstcv 1voli]d. beforv bis grant i c Hlarris. clcarly
havc hail a righit tb let dnwn t lu surface, bis gî'alt ces liait tlle
l ke r ght u s Ii at va s a n î<essal N'yi iipi i vaii in f romi tlhi ternis of
the reserva flou. andl this nlot %ifhlsfa uîdi ng the urir< nal ' v rile that
where the righit fo the land anud minîerais are sevvred, t llc owîir-
of theilipper. st rata bias a igt to support 1w thant belvali, w î a
liatural icidenit oif p roîiert.v: lit finît righit as tlle (.'urf bould
was ulcfeatcd bY flic express ternus of the reser-vat ion lin que';-

iou iu Ibiýs (1150.

RI'RAiNT 0F TRAI)E-('OVEN, ý v 0o7 ''OVE.NANT-

REAKîONAP1,1: PRIOTE:CTION OFl ('OVENANTie1',.

Goldsoll v. (ildîuaî (1915)1 C (h. 2'92. This mils anl action f0

ciiforve a vovelm0,11 lt 1(Nl'iu'îîît of tria de chetecd i îîfo ou thli suate
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of a business for thc saec of imitation jewellery. The covenant
I restricted the defendant £rom carrying on business of the like

nature )r for the sale of r.:éal jewellery in any part of Great
Britair. and Ireland and the Ilie of Man, the United States,'J Rusalin or Spain or within 20 miles of Berlin or Venice. Neville,3 J.. -vho tried the action held thet the covenant was too wide in
8:ea unless severable. but lie held that it w-s severable an 1 might
bc limited to the United Kingdom and the Ile of Man, and tliat

4 bo limited it was nt wider than neeessary for the plaintiffs'
riiasonoble protection: and as the covenant extended to both

î re..!. as well as imitation jewellery, Neville, J., granted an in-
junctioi' as to both kinds of business . limited ta the ares, of the
United Kingdom and Isle of Man (1914) 2 ch. 603. (see ante
pp. 225-6). The Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-H1ardy. M-R..
and Kennedy, and Eady, L.JJ.). agreed witl: ýeville. J., as to
the severabîlity of the covenant as to the area, and also with
the limit as to whieh Neville., J., granted the injunction; but
the Court of Appeal thought that the injunction ought flot to
have restricted the defeudants from carry-ing on business for
the sale of real jewellery. and therefore varied the order ap-
pealed from by confining the injunetion to imitation jewellery,
to which the covenantee 's business was confined.

COMPAT-MEORANL-M F ASSOCIATIO-N - CONSTRU-CTION-
POWR TO SEIÀL PART 0F DtUSINIýSS TO NEW COMPAN-( O'N-

3SIDLIA.TION'ý-LNI0'ON F INTERESTS OR AMAAMAT!ON WITHi
OTIffR COMPANY.

i ~Rc Thomas, Thomnas v. Sull y 0l915) 1 Ch. 325. A 4umnrary
- application on originating surnmons was made 'w the Court in

this case to deterotine the construction of !bc memorandum of
association of a linîited company. The plaintiff ealnpany car-

t ried on business as brick niakers'at varlous places, inter s'lia, at
Tauniton where another cornpany-. ('oriihes Limitcd. also car-
ried on business. The articles of association of the plaintif coni-

Ç pany provi<led that it shouhi nave p~ower to sell or (leal with
ail or any part of its propcrtY '-in such inanner and or sucliI terins and for such purpoNes" ws it shouid deem proper, and
a:bo tri "make and carry into ,ftect arrangements with respect
tri the union of interest-q, or amialgamation eithcr iii whole or in
part with any oCher eompany'' having similar objece. It was
propoeed that the plaintiff eonpany and ('oriihcs Liited
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should seil their Taunton businesses to a new company in con-
sideration o' shares or debentures of the new company. The plain-
tiff compan! and Cornishes Limited also providing the necessary
working capital by applyhig and paying for shares or deheutures
in the new company. The question was whether this could law-
fully be <1nne undcr the plaintiffs' articles of association. War-
rington. J.. held that it could, and that it would be a legitïimate
mode of carrving out the power of uniting and amalgaîmaig
the interests of the plaintiff comrdny with those of Coruishes
Ltd.

U'ompÀNVz-DEEN-TURE-T RUSTEES FOR DFBFNTURE HOLDERS -

GLARANTEE OF DEBENTLRDS BV TRusTF-,-RE-iNsuAn-cE 0F
RISEK-LiQIDATION, 0F COMPANY AND G;UARAN-TOR-DE:BE-
TU7RE IOLDERSl' RIGHTS IN RE-INSURANCE MONEYS.

Iii rý Lair Guarantec T. d- A. Societies, Godsoi's dlaim
,1915) 1 Ch. 340. This was a liquidation proeeeding and the
soeiety iii liquidation had guaranteed the payîncnt of the deben-
tures of a brewery eompany the soeiety being also the trusýýffl
for the debenture holders under a trust decd miade by the
brewery company. The society had re-insured part of their risk
as guarautors of the debentures with another insurance eom-
panv. Suhsequently, hoth the conipany ard the society went into
liquidation and the debentures remained unpaid. Grodson wiho
was the holder of ail the dehentures of the brewery company
clainied to be entitled to the benefit of the re-insurances effected
by the guarantors as against the general. ereditors of the guar-
antors. Neville, J., howcvcr, dccided that although there was
a fiduciary relation between the gitarintors and the debenture
holders under the trust deed. there Nvas no sueh relation between
theni uuider the eontract hy whieh the payment of the debentures
was guaranteei.. and therefore that the claimant had no pre-
ferential elaimi on the re-insurance nmoneys.

(OMP N'<WININGrP-PTIT ON F UNSECU-RED CREDITORLS-
BUSIMSs CARRIED ON BY DEBENTURE HOLDER.

Iii rc Clandou'n CoUiery Co, (1915), 1 Ch. 369. This was
an applicatton for a winding-up order. Thc eompany was hope-
lem] 'v insolvent and its business wvas heing earried oni solcly for
the henefit of the chnirnian of the board of directors who held
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£10.000 debentres and was also an unsecured creditor for
£10.000 out o:' £11,597 unsecured debts. 1-he petitioners in
ignorance of th( inqolvency of the eoinpany had supplied goods
on credit but when they obtained judgment for their elaifit the
chairnian appointed a reeiver-the petitioner thercfore appliedt for a winding-up order in which a few trade creditors in a sini-
lar position concurred, but the application was opposed bv thec
choirnian. a-id a large majority of the other unsecurcd ereditors

ivho gave no reasons for rheir opposition. In these eireum-i stances Astbury. J.. considered that it was just and equitable
that the company should bc wound up and lie made the order.

iS=TLEMEN--T-HIUSB.&ND'S 1urE POLuCIEr-PRMIUIIS PAil) B
NVirE-LIE\-POWI-,R 0F APP0lNTMIRýT-Lim.-iED POW~ER

REI-OC.,ToN-,-FRALI- ON POWEll.

la re Joncs, Sti v. Joncs 1 Ch. 373. Two points
wcrc deided in this case. The first tha, whcrc a husband hy

4marriage settienient scttled a polit-v on his own life on his j'-
tcnded wife for life. and cKvt'iantcd to pay the preminîns. but
owing to poverty ivas unable to do so and the wife thereupon
without eommunieating with the trustees or rcquesting thein
te pay the premiums. voluntarily paid thern herseif: ini suech
circurnstanes tbe itife is, not cnit*t]ed te a lien on the polieN
nioneys for the preminms se paid by ber. And the çermod
point was this. Under the settieeit the husband atid wife
or the survivor of them had power of appointing the poliv
înoneys suhjeet to their respeet.ive life, estates. in favotir
of the i.msue of the nharriage. By deed the hîusb-and aîîd

wjfe appoiiîted the fund in faveur of their daughter. thei ouîlv issue of the marriage for her life. an(! after her <Ieath
for' ber eidren bora <Iuring the lives cf the appointers or
iwithin tweiitN-oiiue vears affer the suirvivor 's 'lvath. When
the truîsteee refuseà to pay thc premumus. the wiovpro-Iposed to re-voke the ap)poiiutmieit. in(] that shr' atd ber

f (lalghter as neiiw then solely euttlcd t the fivid ivould
(direct the payaient cf the ipremiuins; but Astbury. 1. hcld
that the trustees woul uiot he ju-9tified in earrying out that
arrangenient. and that thc revocatien cf the appffintmnent la
order to beniefit t..e appointor would bc ln thc nature of a fraud
on the power.
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COMPANY-WINDING-up-LiQUIDAToR-REMOVAL 0F LIQUIDATOR

-" CAUSE SHEWN "-COMPANIEs ACT 1908 (8 EDW. VII. C.

69), ss. 149, 152-(1.S.C. c. 144, s. 32).

In re Rubber & Produce Investrnent Trust (1915) 1 Ch. 382.
This was an application to remove.a liquidator in a winding-up
proceeding. The winding-up order had been made on a contri-7
butories petition containing serious charges of misfeasance
against the directors; and a liquidator and a committee of in-
spection were appointed for the purpose of making a thorough
investigation. At that time the company was apparently sol-
vent with a balance for contributories which. miglit possibly be
increased by misfeasance proceedings. Subsequently a large
dlaim was admitted and it was found, notwithstanding ai4ything
which miglit be recovercd by misfeasance proceedings, that the
eompany was hopelcssly insolvent. The liquidator and committce
bonâ fide and in pursuance of what they believcd to be their duty
continued to treat the liquidation as a contributories' liquidation
and proposed to spend the creditors' assets in misfeasance pro-
ccedings contrary to the wishes of the creditors. In these circum-
stances Astbury, J., was of the opinion that sufficient cause was
shewn for rcmoving thc liquidator under the Companies Act,
1908, s. 149 (b)-(R.S.C. c. 144, s. 32).

ELECTION-BEQUEST TO SPINSTER-BEQUEST TO MARRIED WOMAN

-RESTRAINT ON ANTICIPATION.

In re Tangue, Higginson v. Burton (1915) 1 Ch. 390. By
the will of a testatrix in question in this case certain personal
property to which, as the judge found, the testatrix 's daughters
were entitled, was bequeathed by her to her four nephews and
nieces and by the same will she bequeathed hér residuary estate
to her four daughters, three of whom were married, and one of
whom. was a spinster; the shares bequeathed to the married
daughters were settled and were subjeet to a restraint against
anticipation. The question was whether the daughters or any
of them were, in these çircumstances, put to their election
whether they would take under the will or not, and Warrington,
J., decided that the married daughters by reason of the re-
straint on anticipation could flot be required to eleet, but that
the unmarried daughter was put to her election. As te, the
shares of the married daughters the learned judge says: "the
testatrix, by imposing th~e restraint on anticipation has shewu
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an intention that while under coverture they should flot be
capable of disposing of that which they take under her will
cither by virtue of election or otherwisc." As to them he con-
sidered the case was covered by In re Wheatley, 27 Ch.D. 606.
As regards the unmarried daughtcr the learned judge distin-
guishes Haynes v. Foster (1901) 1 Ch. 361, on the ground that
the restraint on anticipation was confined to the period of cover-
turc, but In re Hargrove, infra, Astbury, J., refused to follow
that case.

ELECTION-RESTRAINT 0F ANTICIPATION-CONTRARY INTENTION,
-SPINSTER.

ln re Huryrove, Hargrove v. Pain (1915) 1 Ch. 398. In this
case a similar question is involvcd to that in thc precedîng case.
Here a testator gave a share of bis residuary estate in trust for
a spinster for life, coupled with a restraint on anticipation
which was not in terms limited to coverture. 11e also disposcd
of property which belonged to the spinster-and Astbury, J.,
held that notwithstanding the general tcrms of the restraint on
anticipation thc spinster was put to her election and he rcfused
to follow Haynes v. Foster (1901) 1 Ch. 361.

COMPANY-DEBENTURE STOCK-TRUST DEED--DISTRIBUTION 0F
ASSETS-PARTLY PAID STOCK-RiGHTS 0F STOCK HOLDERS
INTER SE.

In re Smelting Corporation, Seaver v. The Company (1915)
1 Ch. 472. The facts of this case were that in 1902
a company issued dcbenturc stock sccured by a trust
dccd. The stock was payable by instalments which were all
called Up by May, 1903. Somne had been paid in full, and as
to some, instalments were in arrear. The trust deed provided
for a distribution of the net procceds of any sale thereunder,
first in payment of arrears of interest in proportion to the
amount. Secondly, in payment of principal in proportion to the
stock hcld by the stockholders. The-.trustees having realized
the security and the question arose whether the partly paid
stockholders could participate without notion bringing in
the unpaid înstalmenfs as a debt due by thcm in accordance
with thc principle of Cherry v. Boultbee (1839) 4 My. & Cr.
442. Astbury, J., however, held that that case did not apply
because the transaction merely amountcd to a contract to make
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a loan whieh eontract was flot eîîfüreeable cîther in debt or hy
%qaýV of speelfic performance. but only in daînages. And there-
fore the unpaid instainients did liot constitute a debt. And
hie held that ail dehenture h-olders wvere entitled to a rateable
distribution ini proportion to the aruounts actually advanced
by tbem.

('oMANYWIND NC-UI-SUR'LU A5flN-AYMNTOF STAT-

UTE BARRED IDf3T AFTIC.R OB.IECTIOX 3 '1AIHO'ENLQi

DATOR.

lit re Fl<etiood (nd D.E.L. d- P. S'qnd,(icatce <1915 1. Cb. 486.
lit this case a liquidator havingz surplus assets ini bis hands had.
inotwithstaniditng, the objection of shar-eholdlers to bis so dloing.lz
paid certain statute harred dehts of the crnpany. AsthnriY. J..
heid that the payaient Ivas irnproper. but the recipienîts uî,der-
taking to refund the money, no order ivas miade.

MALICIOCS PR0ýsECUTio,-DLA MACE NECSARY TO SUPPORT ACTION-

FOR MALICIOUS PRSCTO->OEDNSTO COMPF I BATF-

MI-NT OF NUIS AxCE-DNI X;L TO REPrlT.ATIO.

Iii Wiffeai v. Bai!ci1f ( 15) K.B. 600, the C'ourt of Appeal.
'Buekley. Pbilliniore. rand Pickford. L..j.) have reversed tbe
deceision of lbor-ridge. .1. < 1914W 2 N.B. -5 (iioted ante vol. -)0. p.,
3:39). That learned judge he!d tbat the daniage eaused to the
pdainbff *s reputation bY anit sucssu proceeding t0 conîpel
him to abate an aliegced î'.uisa ic. wws ;; suifficent g-round for ant

action for mal icious prosct tiont. The C ourt of Appeal were
îlot able to agree tb t hat. and thought that the prce inii
i10 %va atTeeted the fair fainec of the plai!t iff. aind therefore that
t he cli on could( not lie mnai n ta i mw'
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Ieporte anb 1Motee of Caeee.

Dominion of canaba.

k SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

SI uask.J PACOCK t'. WILK'KSON. IMareh 15.

j ~ ~~~Broker-' Retil e.,'Iti elt e of land - "Listiing" on
broker'. h>okx-.-Principiul and yulge lat-4 lhority le) inake
coneract.

Where the principal hias increly instrueted a broker to place
lands on bis list of r'roperties for sale, sueh "listing"' does flot
of itself eonstitute an authoriyation to the broker to enter into

acouitract for the sale of the lands on behalf of his pripcipal.
Judgnient appealed froni (7 West. W.R. 85) affirnied.

Appeal dismissed witlh costs.
J. Y. Prinne, .<foi- appcllarit. V. 31. Vfarlin, for re-

spoildents..

Que.] tMarch 15.[ tAN ADLAN~P.%ciFic Ry. Co. v. PARENT ANÎD 'IAIO

Railways-S hippizg c-ýitrat-Carrying perso.i in charge of
live sçfocl,--Free pass-Releaçe from li.abiity-Approved
for.n-Nglige rre-Aet ion by dependeiit-Cortlliet rf i.aws

1 -Ralu-ay Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 37, s. 340.

The shipping bill for live stock, te bie carried fro-n Manitoi,à

to its destination in the Province af Quebee, waks in a formt.approved by the "1'»ird of RaiIwoy Cornissioners and provided
that, if the person in charge of the stoc'." should bcecarried at
a rate less thon full passenger fare on the train by which the
bitock wqts transported, the eornpany should bc free froin Iiability
for death or injury whether eausied by the negligencc of the
eomrpany or of its servants. C'. travellcd b)y the train in charge
of the stocek upon a ''Live-Stock Transportation Pass,'' and
signed conditions indorsed in English thereoui by whieh hie
aaurncd ail risks of injury and reieased the cornpany froin lia-
bility for damages to person or property, while travelling on
the pass, whether caused hy negligence or other-wise. While the
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train was jamsing through.the Province o! Ontario, an accident
happened and C. was killed. In ant action by his dependents,
instituted in the Province of Quebec, it was shewn that Ci. could
neither read i'tor write, exeept to sign hia namie, and that lie only
understood enough English to coniprehenq orders in respect of
his occupat. on as a otock-man; there was no evidence that the
nature of tLc conditions was explaincd to him.

Held, Fitzpatrick, C.J., dissenting, that the railway com-
Ipany was Y al for dainages in the action by the dependeiits.

Per Duavies, Idington, Duif, and Brodeur, JJ. (Fitzpatrick,
C.J., and Anglin, J., contra), that, as C. could îiot have known
the nature of the conditions or that they released the companî
f rom liability, and thc company had rot donc what was reason-
abiy sufficient, to give hua notice of the conditions on which he
was being carried, the company was liable in damages either
under the Iaw of Ontario or that of Quebec.

Per Anglin, J:-ih ghno action would lic in Ontario
unless the deceased would have had a right of action, had hie
sizrvived, and such an action would have been barrei there bv
the contract signed by him, ncvertheless, in Qucbec, where there
is no such mile of law, the action would lic, thougli the wrong-
fui act had been committcd in Ontario, as it was of a chass action-
able in Ontario: Maehado v. Fontes ( (1897), 3 Q.B. 23i'),
aipplied.

Section 340 of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 37, provides
that "no ccntract, condition. or notice niade or givcn by the
company impairing, rcstricting or linmiting its liability in re-
spect of the carniage of any traffle shahl relieve the vomipany
from such liability uilless such elaiss of eoiitract . .. shahl
have been first authorizea or approved by order or regulation of
the Board. (2) Thc Board inay, in any case or by order or
regulation, deterniine the extent to xvhich the liability of thc
eoînipanynmay beso0impaircd, restnicted or liih'týd.' The Board
miade an interim order perniitting thc use by the cnpany, until
otherwise deternincid, of the shipping formi iîmed, but did not
cxpressly authorize the formn contairiing thc conditions signed
by deceased.

JJeld, per Fitypatriek, ('.,J., ai-A Iavies, and Anglin, JJ.
(ddington, Duif, and Brodenî, JJ., contra), that the eotitract
signed by decemmed was on1e of a class authorized hy the Board.

Ptr Vbuff, J. :-The contract signcd by deccasei coul îiot
have the cifeet of lirniiing the liability of tic eoinlponyi beeause
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it was, not in a for-ni authoeized. or approved by the Board and
there had been no order or regulation made by the Board ex-
pressly deterînining the extent Io which theceompany's liability
should be iinpairid. restricted or limited as provided by sub-
section 2 of section 340 of the Railway Aet.

Judgment appealed fiont, afllrraing the judgment of the
Superio' Vourt (Q.R. 46 S.('. 319), affirrned.

Appeal dismnissed with costs.
G. G. Stuart, K.(X. for appellants. R. C. Sinitle, K.'.and

S'avtard, foi- respondents.

B.C'.J Mareh 15.
"RFvEI,iNGçc v. (ADANBRirM;E C'o.

.Vcglige iice-Dcf cc ive xystemr-I niary to ???nploilc- F.videiice
-Verdict -Praci ice-Ex.cept ion to judye 's ch argeu-Xew
trial-Neiv points oa «p peu?.

During bridge conistruction a tr,-.vc11îng cranc wvas 0;)erated
oni elev'atcd tracks under a systein which (Iid iiot provide of
signais on cvcrv oeeasion when it 'sas set ini notion and it 'sas
niot provided with guards for the protection of workncn vin-
ployed upon the elevated stagiings. A signal 'sas givcn, on
8tartiiag the erane. at sonie distane front the wox'kiei,. shortly
aftcrwards it camne to a inîomentary stop'and nioved on again
toxa rds the w,,rkneni 'ithout any farther signal. and plaintiff
w.-s injurcd. lit his action foi, dainalges. the plaintiff charged
'sant of proper -systin ait( gzuards. The ('ourt of Appeal set
aside a judgnient ini fa;'our of plaintiff. upoii a general verdict

Ly thc jury*.v and ordered a4 ncw t.rial for thec purpose of apsess-
ing daînage8 under the British <'ouinbia rnplo.%er'*s Liah)ility
Aec oli the ground that it had becu adniitd that there 'vas a
.4pitcr in existenc. which. if propcrly carrncd out, would havec
heen sufficient foi- bhc protection of tbe workmcn.

11<1<1, that. on a proper appreciation of the evidencee. hav'ing
regard to tbc course of the trial. the directîoîîs of the trial judgc
had presenbted the issues fully bo t hc jury, aud, there being evid-
enee In support it. their verdict ought îiot to have been dis-
t] rhd. I)is.andl Aligi . JJ., disscnted,

Per- 1uff, and Brodeur, .1.1. :-Whcre exception Io the direc-
tions of thc judge has tnt hccn takeint atheb trial or in the first
Court of Appeal, it iti ton late to urge sncbh objections upon ii
ttllhsequienti appeal to a higher court Wîu v. Victoria Lionher
and le f r ai ('o, ((1910). A.( . 606), followed.
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Appeal allowed with comts. and trial judgment restored.
S. S. Taylor, ... for àPPellant. IV. N. Tille y, for respon-

dlents.

Eaencb anib :Bar.

OBITUARY

I-loN. ,TAMES MCEN

()li of flie great lawvverf, of bis day. at lcariied and bigbl-,
respeetcd judgc as well as a distinguisbcd citizen and a miost
wortby man bas passed away in the pcr-soit of the Ialoi James
Maclennian. retircd Justicc of the Supî'eîne C'ourt of Ca~nada.

Wc referrcd at saine lcngth ta his life and career up to the
tinte of his ippoiîîtnient ta the Bench. ante vol. '24. p. 546. Wc
Wvoffld now <'efer to bis eareer as al judgc. recalling alsa samle of
the prin(.iîal events of bis life. 3Mr. M.Naclenniaii was 1)0111 at
Lancaster iii the (a tyof GlcugarrY. Ontario. on Mareh 17,
1833. heing the sont of RacikMaelennan. Nvha came to ( aniada
ini 179-7. lii 1849 he faok lus degrcc of B.A. ait Quveii's Univeî'-
sitv, Kingston. lic %as callcd ta the Bai, 'ith hiouîurs in Mich.
tcrni. 1 85Î7. After at short rcsidene- in 1lanmilton he fornicd a
partncership with Mr'. Oliver Mowat. Q.(-'., and< Mr. Daowncy. il]
the city of Toronta. lit 1871 hie wvas eleeted at Beneher of the
!Lal Socicty of Upper C anada. and,1 up ta theý finte af bis pro-
moîtion fa the Bench, ivas oinc of ils ninsi active aînd useful ment-
bcrs. Ile recciv<I silk front the l)oiniu i<n C(ýi euniueît i n 187:3
and front ihe Onitarvio <Governnient iii 1876.

Whcîs iefcri'iiig to bis al)pointineiit to the Beiwh wv giivu
our estiniate of his ohitravcr anîd legal attallincits. and pre-
dictcd that he waul be a stro'ng anîd alîle e îîea xpcetationl
that wvas aîiiiply vei'ific(l. lit Ibis regard w-e vinîtiiot doa letter
tlial repraue at part of the a uticle rcfcrred Io1: -The appiniit-
ilivn t is onc of the bcst tiia t cati1 d havec hecl ila dv..A ila n of
thle liighest perîsonal eh 'c rMi' Maviluiiiali is. as oui. jîdges
shou]d hoe. w il haut feaii anîd uvithout rcpî'aaci(h. Ilc is al sound aid(
able law ' er, liam liad 1011g oxiei iîo uth Bar.' Mind ;l *jitlicil
Biniid wi th et laruge fîîî d aof roini i a sontse. in n< i s t lia rau!,l 'l lv
famiilial- with the buisinless of liv voaiitil. alid the instinctls of Ille
ple af flic saine tinte ho lias8 not lost luis ilterests iii art aii<l
geura l'aIi fera tl and u few ilii ciiatt Ilie Barl lia xv <ad mor <if au r
Eulglisb classic4.''

On the 27th of oetor, 1888, Mri. Mîîlciuiîu w alappoiîted
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to the Ontario Court of Appeal hy Sir John A. Macdonald. vice
Mi. Justice Patterson rernoved to the Supreme Court of Canada.
This appoîntment of a strong Lîberal by a leader of the Con-
servative Gov2rnment was as creditable to the donor as it was to
the reeipient of the hoitour. Ili October. 1895, hé wasj trans-
ferred tG the Supremec Court of ','biada on the retirement of
Mr. J1-ustice Ne8bitt.

Ai a judge he was the saine courteous gentlemnan he always
had becix at the Bar. and as painstaking, industrious and aceur-
ate as he had been sinc he firat becam e a student. lis judg-
nients %vere concise. logical and lueid. Re i-etired from the
Bench iii 1909; the last years of bis life bcing spert quietly at
bis old home in Toronto. cnjoying hiý well-earnied repose and
the soeiety of his inanY friends-a oultured genitlemani of the
old sehool.

J1UDJ('IA L A PPOINT l'ST.

John Russell Arimstronig, of the ('îtx- of Sainit .John, iii the
Province of Newç Bri'uswick, .X to be .Judgc of the County
<'oirt for the Counitv of the ('lit aind ('ounty of Sainit John, in
the raid Province. vice Janmes Crordoni Forbes, who has retirrd
froni the said office. (May 27.)

Ma it8

Z Wc regret to record the dcath, of 1lenry Kelicher (Qucen's
Own Rifles), ai Laingeiiare(k iii April last. Be M'as týe son of
Judge Kelleher of the Bnigal Civil Service. He ivas #ýdueated
at ('openhagen. Inakafterwards takig bis B.A. and LIJ.B.
lepirees at ('hriqt 'si College, C ambhridge, iind iwas ani hotiour mnan
li inatheniatics ind law. Ice came to Torouto iii 191.3, and coin-
nienced the studv of The ]aiv iii the office of SauinderN. Torrance
&Kiuigsnill. 1le iv.1s a elever stiff<'nt. a brîlliant seholar. and

a goo(l lawvyer. Hc cortributed ani article to thîs Journal whieh
«oplpeai's ante vol. 50 (1914), page 161. Ife met his death doing
a vcrN brave thing whilst W4ouitrig li fellow students
ýa1d bis mi yx frieiidg here, iinelti(ingik ouieselves will issi hlmii
greaily.

ce,


